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BEITORE TIIE HOIrBLE COITRr OF DMaIoIIAL
SRIITAGAR

1

cOrXIgaIortR

!H

l.

SanjaY Tickoo, Age 51 Years
S/o l,ate Kashi Nath Tickoo
R/o Sathu Barbar Shah Kashmir

2.

Rattan Chaku, Age 5l Years
S/o Late J. N. Chaku
R/o GanPatYar, Srinagar Kashmir

3.

VijaY Sas, Age 4O Years
S/o Late Pran Natl: Sas
R/o Nai Sadak, Habba Kadal, Srinagar Kashmir
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irffi&*;rHome

Department

Union of India,
North Block, central Secretariat

NewDelhi- 11oo11

2.

secretary,
Ministry of Law and Justice
union of India,
4th Floor, A-wing, shastri Bhawan
New Delhi - 11ooo1

3.

chief secretary,
State of Jamnu and Kashmir
Civil Secretariat
Srinagar

/ JT-

4.

Commissioner Secretary to Covernment
Revenue DePartment
Civil Secretariat,
Srinagar / Jammu

5.

DivisionalCommissioner,Kashmir

6.

Chairman, Building Operation Coii"rolling
Authority, Srinagar

7.

Commissioner, SrinagarMunicipalCorporation
Srinagar

rl

t'.l

Its
8.

Deputy Commissioner, Anantnag

9.

Deputy Commissioner, BandiPora

to.

Deput1- Cotncigsioner- Baramulla

11.

Deputy Commissioner, Budgam

L2.

Deputy Commiseioner, Ganderbal

13.

Deputy Commissioner, KuPwata

14.

Deput5r Commissioner, Kulgam

15.

Depuiy Commi ssioner, Pulwama

16.

DeputY Commissioner, ShoPian

17.

DePutY commissjoner'
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In the matter of : Petition for implementation on- ',ludeqelt
12.05.1015 passed by the Honble High Court in
tile Cotttempt Petition bearing No 572 of 2o14 in
owP No. oio of zool titled sanjay K' Tickoo and
others Vs. Shri' Anil Gowswami and others'
May it lease Your Honour,
Ttre petitioners most resPectfrrlly submits as under:-

i.

That the petitioners had filed a Public Interest
Litigation before tJ:e Honble Supreme Court of India
which was dealt with the Hon'ble Supreme Court at an

administrative level

and accordingly the

Hon'ble

Suprene Court of India had asked ttre petitioners to

f

e

of
appropriate petition before the Hon'ble High Court

Jammu and Kashmir' Copy of the' order I

2l

tLl
comrrunication passed by the.Hon'ble Supreme Court

#

is enclosed herewith this petition as "Annexure A".
2.

That the petitioners in view of the observations of the

Honble Supreme Court of India presented a petition
with was diariud and duly nurabcred as OWP No. 61O
of 2OO7 which after fi:ll dressed arguments cutninated

into a judgment as on bS.f O.ZOfg. Copy of t]1e writ
petiCct:nd judgBont is enclosed herewith this p€titioo
as "Annexure B" and "Annexure C" respectively.

3.

That the said judgmerlt was sewed on the respondent
Government of India and as also to the functionaries of

the State of tlle Jatnrnu and Kashmir for
implementation and execution of tJ:e judgment passed
by tJle Hon'ble High eourt of Jammu and Kastrmir, in

to ttre representation I execution t]le
Government of India while acknowledging the

response

oy
v

implementation

of the judgtnent issued

necessary

executive instmctions through Ministry of Home Affairs

to the Principal SecretarJr, State Government of Jamrnu

and Kashmir reqrresting the State Government to take

all necessary action as per the directions of

Hon'ble

High Court and to submit the status rePort

io

tlle

Ministry of Home AIfairs. In this regard any assistance
required by the State Government was also promised to
be provided. Copy of the Communication

7'

InsE uctions

are enclosed herewith this Petition as 'Annexure D"'

3l

.,

l>b
,{

That finding no response from tl|.e State Government at

4.

"Ground ltevel Zero' for implementation of tl.e
judgment passed by tl.e llon'ble Higlr €ourt supre the
petitioners were constrained to file a Contempt Petition

whlch aras duly diariad as CPOWP No' 572/2O14
OWP No. 6LO|2OO7. While procceding

ir

in the Contenpt

Petition tJ:e Honlcle High Court of Jammu and Kashmir

sought status rcPort

/

ilB

whicb some of the retpgndents

contemnors filed compliance report and not satisfied

the Ho:r'ble Higtr Court of Jammu and Kashmir asked

the petidcners to provide !l-r3 supplementary alfdavit
disclosing further and better particulars as

to

the

implementation of the judgment passed by tJ:e Hon'ble

High Cor:rt of Jaomu and KashmA, with an advance
copy to be provided to the Govemment functionaries'
.

the said supplementar5r afEiavit was filed bringng
to the
down the cootroversy involved in the matter
copy of
extent of twenty six temPles initially' Photostat
submitted itz-a-viw temple proper'ry' and

tlre details

this
action warranted under law is enclosed here with
petition as "Annexure E"'
5.

That the Hon'ble High Court of Jammu and Kashmir

founti'lvour wi'.h the providing an opportunity

and

of the
time to this Hontrle Court for implementation
by
Judgment and actions rvarranted as expressed

vir!.re of "Anlexure E" be taken and in this regard
4l

tJre

D-l
Para

i of the order /

judgment passed

in

contempt

Petition no. 57212OL4 titled Sanjay fickoo and others
Vs. Shri. Anil Goswami and others is r€produced here
as under:-

'7/

The Diuisional Commissioner, Ka.sfunir, is dutg

bound to implement the judgment of

tle

Court-

Sinr;e tlle reqti.site information hns inow been
prouided to the Divisional Commissioner, Kastanir,
this antempt petitio4 at this stage, utould rquire

tle

Diuisionol

otler

a nemed

to be closed to afford oPportunitg to

Commissiorer, Kasltmir, and

,tr

an]r,}4,'ities to inplement the Court judgment"

Copy of t}le judgment is enclosed herewith this
petition as "Annexure

6.

P

That tJ:e petitioners hereby submit this petition in
accordance with tJle observation of the Honble High
Court.

7.

That ttris petition is supported by an affrdavit duly
sworn for the corroboration of its contents by the
Petitioner No.

l.

In the premises, this petition is accordingly preferred before
this Hon'ble Court for appropriate action warranted under law and
as prayed for by virtue "Annexure E". F\:rther

that the possession

/

it is humbly

prayed

occupation of the temples be re-restored to

5l

'

al

l>v

;l

the Kashmiri Pandit CoEmurrity (Non-Migrant) and a common
chest be created with Govermnent Treasury for deposition of
Lawftrl proceeds.

Any other relief which this Hon'ble Court may deem frt and
necessary may also be pleased

to be Passed in favour of

the

petitioners (representing the Kashmiri Pandit Communilr tl.rough
srinagar).
Kashmiri pandit Sangarash samiti, sathu Barbar shah,

Petitioners

thous counsel

varlficotron
Vc"tfrcd thot
correcf

ttt'

aonte,tts

of thls ltcttlton oi'e truc and

to ihc !r.:st oJ our knouledge

and' nott/;ng has

been crlncealed. hareltt-

Petitioners

&-Zq
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Sanjay K.
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